2016 Dairy Results


Dairy Show: Grand Champion Brown Swiss-Gabby Terry, Reserve-Cole Pond; Grand Champion Jersey-Matthew Richards, Reserve-Heath Starkey; Grand Champion Guernsey-Rachel Lokai; Grand Champion Holstein-Hayden King, Reserve-Hayden King; Supreme Senior Champion-Matthew Richards; Champion Ayrshire-Sam Eades; Champion Junior Brown Swiss-Annalise Forman, Reserve-Shem Pond; Champion Guernsey-Rachel Lokai; Champion Junior Jersey-Sam Eades, Reserve-Morgan Richards; Champion Junior Holstein-Shem Pond, Reserve-Hayden King; Champion Milking Shorthorn-Sam Eades; Supreme Junior Champion-Shem Pond, Reserve-Sam Eades

Dairy Skillathon:

Senior: 1st-Shem Pond, 2nd-Lucas Bishop, 3rd-Zane Wilkins, 4th-Heath Starkey, 5th-Kady Starkey, 6th-Ian Lokai
Junior: 1st-Silas King, 2nd-Samuel Wilhelm, 3rd-Madalyn Coleman, 4th-Sam Wilkins, 5th-Leah Loudenback, 6th-Morgan Richards

Leslie Broshes Memorial Herdsman Award: Shem Pond

Dairy Ambassador: Olivia Maurice